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We' re waiting 
for the Task Force

year’when the Present CYSF was first elected, it granted

Delays in the completion of important reports are un- 
derstandaWe,^but at thus ratethe CYSF’s term of office will be up

If CYSF is going to act on the Americanization issue, it needs 
o do so on an informed basis. If, on the other hand, it waits too 

long for the information, it will not be able to act at all.
It s about time CYSF called for a progress report from the 

Task Force. This should be done before the end of term and in
structions specifically given that Task Force findings — 
P^tedornot - be released at the beginning of second term.

CYSF elections usually occur the second week of February. 
This means that CYSF will have at least five weeks to examine 
the findings, compile recommendations and, hopefully begin to
leav<LhoffeW C0UnCÜ WiU thCn bC 3ble t0 Pick Up Where the oId one

However if the findings are not released precisely at the
th5lnni?g °/ S,econd ^ a?d are held- even for two more weeks, 
their potential use will be effectively reduced. The old CYSF with
only a few weeks left in office will become a lame duck council 
unable to systematically evaluate the material, let alone act on 
it. The new council will come in in February and, as is always the 
case, members will take two or three meetings to get oriented to 
their new positions. A few weeks later, essays and
become due and then summer will be upon us.

The Task Force findings, will then be doomed to a five 
month state of dormancy from which it — like the $3,500 of 
students’ money — may never again be revivied.
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r "Abnormally high surface
I TEMPERATURES 

INDUSTRIAL TOXINS CIR
CULATING THROUGHOUT 
THE BIOSPHERE 

DEFINITE SIGNS OF A 
MALIGNANT, MACHINE 
TECHNOLOGY GROWING 
UNCONTROLLABLY 1 

ITlS A CLASSIC CASE OF
Terminal civilization!

THE FIRST PLANET IVE EVER 
F SEEN WITH THE AFFLICTION.... "
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recognize them.
This is dedicated to all you wolves in 

sheep’s clothing.
Either that or invest in feather dusters.

D.K. Griffin.Letters to the Editor Barry Thomson. 
Pol. Sci.III.

War MeasuresChicken salad
deserve. Must the innocent always suffer nr* -fiwA
and the one’s who commit the act escape UP TIVe POintS In the heated dialogues (often

Ever, ume , pick up . newspaper, , SAMŒSSM to beat, dead hog bu, V , dan £usually find someone running off at the the conseauence of thpir a^inn ycan' "at.e ^ oeat a dead dog but Versafood did plementation by the Trudeau art
mouth about the evil of illegal abortions and The fetüs is a living organism which a Canadian dtitor'S”wto^ïn”1^ °f,the ministration of the War Measures Actsaaii: sssaéœ*» =^g-^—
H-.HSHSSÏ ÏÏKÉSipf-totim..Does being Sh o, p^r make £.5*“move^ ‘ mdxid'
£3=EttSZEZS’J'the

Siis/suffto„ss;s„rt?rasb;!«zu"alviewsare grbydthejeswxss

about the human fetus as it it were some and understanding of th^lfLnMh^m”11^ k* S?ld tlme’ °r should we revert back to the
kind of cancer or tumor; a diseased gm«h Mus, ^uZlhe child Ta S’SfdKf” a"d„,We'" deCide how
(no a product of life) to be cut out at the scapegoat for their own self indulgent ltem 15 wor,h
earliest possible opportunity. anxiety-ridden acts. 8 ’

Harriet Kideckel confuses the basic These particular women, who talk about 
argument by pleading abortion as “symp- “one’s right to control one’s body," again 
tomatic —a cure for a profit — referring to s*10w ignorance of what their bodies are — 

rotton capitalistic medical system. She they are things of beauty and meaning
rymg to cure a symptom and not the 01656 noble bodies do not simply conceive--------------------------------- --------------------

something to becmred bjfripping It out of the

unborn is O K. per se and then rm onatout else too ^meoiie else’s LL IZ thf.face a feather duster as means of
the inhumane capitalistic medical system else’s love and not justherseîf who we!Xn ES Th|re 15 another very old 
without giving a second thought about what the act of creation A wnm^ ^ V 1 ™ t ^sity m France where male studentsthey are really talking about Murder' isolated heinJ7nS1™“ 1S, u0t an ™Ust fass the bare right elbow of all coeds 

And Kideckel talks about the preservation of creating Ufe and hCr SCt ^fore addressinM them. Similarly, in
of life — Hippocrates where are you now — The inHivirii.fi mamtamin6 |t. Germany, students slap their left thighs
, , as if bandit doctors with hcenZ huSauis,"2Ï houTa„°ds o7w„™„ Hg°°d "H£! ' " and th™w theil'

steal were not enough (that goes for all at the hanric nf ituh! ?f W0™6n dy,ni 016 floor before saying hello.
professions today, lawyers included) now first ones to cry atout the^ennSd^® ^ ^t we may conclude from all this is that 
we have these phony humanists running at milled by ffitlerand nthP?f I?,C°Dm: h?" un,versit165 have had the time to 
the mouth about their fellow phonies in the good old Adolf must he - ÏZ' Bui mature’social norms for interaction will be
medical field. Kideckel is confusing issues and gratified thaThll f pr°Ud f"0 have develoPed as well. That must
good vs. bad medical practice and service the consequences oï L2ÏÏÏÏL? fSCf?'ug ** "7y Y°^ students still have no way of 
with what abortion is in itself. Is abortion carried on by these verv nhnf v5 ahould be meeting and greeting each other in any 
proper and normal health carp? a ^ ese very phony humanists meaningful way, and why they soend their

-kskksESws s£-- —
tions°are eS^gTSoZgZ & JZSTS Ï children are

C°Freedom involves’ re'pSneibalties not memlnÿ ’hand °d’ “* th« York ftod!" to dZnTto speak
SîffiWïfiï£ï SST-'-art »*assr“

Y”" "=»! Your trutharÆtrSLcU y,e.r,hZ a,P„r th'aiVïïfZu6 you/*'8"1'0^60»'6 *®ocrazY- Ee, me talk to

Dear Genocidists

letters continued 
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Signed: the deceived, 
exploited and hungry.
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